Registration Instructions

1. First, go to the AAA Website to create a profile by:
   a. Following this link and checking your email account:
   c. If your email is in the system skip to step 6
      i. If you do not recall your password, use the “Forgot Password” link.
   d. If you email is not in the system click on the “Create Profile” button and proceed step 2.
2. Follow the link to create a new Profile
3. Provide your
   a. Name
   b. Address
   c. Email
4. Click on the continue button
5. Create a password for your account
6. You are now on the Profile page, come back to this email/document to copy and paste this link:

   AAA Fall Series Town Hall Meeting - June 4
   https://secure.americananthro.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?WebCode=EventRegFees&RegPath=EventRegFees&Reg_evt_key=75464605-d03a-4f5c-a469-e688e1b3afa4&ObjectKeyFrom=1a83491a-9853-4c87-86a4-f7d95601c2e2&ParentObject=CentralizedOrderEntry&ParentDataObject=Registrant&DoNotSave=yes&action=Add&WizardStep=71ac57cd-a65d-4667-980d-38711eef393

   AAA Fall Series Town Hall Meeting - June 10
   https://secure.americananthro.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?WebCode=EventRegFees&RegPath=EventRegFees&Reg_evt_key=eaef594-c1a4-4362-9138-dd6f8f46e9b5&ObjectKeyFrom=1a83491a-9853-4c87-86a4-f7d95601c2e2&ParentObject=CentralizedOrderEntry&ParentDataObject=Registrant&DoNotSave=yes&action=Add&WizardStep=71ac57cd-a65d-4667-980d-38711eef393

7. When prompted, enter in the email address and password associated with your profile.
8. Register for the event by answering the questions and selecting the “AAA Webinar” option under the “Select a Meeting” option.

9. Select your town hall
10. Select your price
11. Scroll Down and click add to cart
12. Checkout and pay as normal.